
Division II Track & Field 

USTFCCCA Winter Meetings 

GENERAL SESSION 

 

12/15/2009 

 

Meeting called to order at 5:12pm 

 

I. Welcome Asher 

II. Balfour presentation of rings/pendants to the Indoor and Outdoor National 

Championships Coaching Staffs 

III. Approval of Minutes Vavra, Leverington…Unanimous 

IV. Committee Reports 

a. Hall of Fame (Guyman) 

i. 11 nominees for this year.  Will have finalized list of inductees on 

Wednesday evening. 

ii. Deadline for next year is December 10
th

, 2010 

iii. Criteria Listed 

iv. Next year nationals is on the West Coast…Encourages 

nominations 

b. Site Selection 

c. Post Graduate 

d. Division II Equity 

V. Old Business 

a. 3km motion 

i. Letter has gone from our committee to NCAA Championships 

Committee 

b. Addition of #’s due to adding multis 

i. Proposal submitted to Championship committee 

VI. New Business 

a. That the NCAA give 8 team awards (Russell) Passed unanimously by 

Exec 

b. To implement a national poll system that mirrors Division I’s rankings 

system (Covert, Southern Conn).  Passed unanimously by Exec. 

c. Common Marks across Divisions  

i. Harris…Division I has no marks for undersized tracks 

d. Kim Dyce, Chair of our NCAA Subcommittee 

i. Reminder to be reading our emails…Important information is sent 

out that way 

ii. USATF organization for coaches that coach women 

1. Give scholarships to Level II’s, etc. 

2. Need to be a member 

3. Forms in the back 

4. Last year Findley coach 

 

Adjourned 



Division II Track & Field 

USTFCCCA Winter Meetings 

GENERAL SESSION 

 

12/16/2009 

 

Meeting called to order at 1:30 pm 

 

I. Welcome 

II. Bob Kaminer, Secretary Rules Editor 

a. NCAA rules updates 

III. Eligibility Center, John Papenburger 

a. New legislation 

b. Many questions on separation of indoor track and field, outdoor track and 

field and cross country based on amateurism.  You could come from 

somewhere (Harris) with no indoor track but received professional 

coaching and money outdoor, and lose your eligibility outdoor but have 

four years of indoor track & field 

c. Martin…One year grace period in the new proposal. 

IV. Terry Crawford, USATF Coaches Advisory/Director of Coaching 

a. New CEO of USATF taken new step to recognize coaches and give them 

a place in governance. 

b. Coaches Advisory has expanded executive council to include more 

coaches.  Includes Sam Seemes, and all divisional presidents. 

i. Asher sprints coordinator  

V. Jay Jones, Commissioner, Sunshine State Conference 

a. Branding of Division II Presentation 

b. DIICOMMUNITY.ORG 

VI. To allow qualifying up to and including the Saturday before the outdoor 

national championships (Gardner) 

a. James Walsh Baker, Outdoor weather hurts colder weather schools.  

Going against giving our kids  a chance to compete 

b. George Williams, St. Augs.   

i. Good for schools in cold areas 

ii. Financial disaster for other schools with the expense of keeping 

kids around to know if they qualify. 

c. Asher, Rescinded a motion to do the same indoor.  West coast schools 

have trouble traveling to meets 

d. Gardner.  If it’s a cost issue for schools to stay around an extra week, it’s a 

cost issue for northern schools to travel 

e. Lisa, Findley…Was there a point where Division II decided to eliminate 

the last week in order to get reimbursed for both indoor and nationals. 

f. Vavra, 9/11 changed travel things 

g. White, Kuztown, member of sub committee years ago angry school in 

Northeast in IC4A and didn’t understand how they could have two 

conference meets.  They railroaded current system through 



i. Feels we need the weekends back indoor and outdoor 

h. Simmons, will it come up for a vote tomorrow? 

i. Simmons seconds motion? 

j. Meade, should have stayed in committee.  If costs are saving , how come 

other divisions are doing it. 

k. Lorek, NW Missouri, hurting athletes who’ve already hit qualifying 

marks.  Forcing everyone to travel the week before in order to protect their 

spots. 

l. Winona, One who makes it to the end of the season ought to be the ones 

on the track.  Whether it means a bit of traveling or not is moot. 

m. Greg, Lake Superior State, Multis, for example, having to chase marks 

worrying about their spot is not fair. 

n. St. Paul…Weather is out of our control.  We’re still trying to qualify our 

athletes. 

o. Asher, will make it a voting issue tomorrow 

VII. To vote for regional track and field athlete and coaches of the year as we 

currently do, and hold voting for the National coach and athlete of the year by 

Tuesday at 4pm EST through the internet after the national championships.  

This includes both indoor and outdoor track and field. 

a. Winona State, No announcement of AOY/COY at the banquet.   

b. Asher, Had some athletes win who’ve not performed well at the national 

meet. 

VIII. That the current number of 14 athletes competing in order to qualify as a team 

outdoors be changed to 10 to be uniform with the indoor number.  Evilsizer 

a. Evilsizer, Columbus State 

i. Budgets getting cut, can save a lot of money 

ii. Seven conferences (28%) don’t sponsor an outdoor conference. 

iii. 112 cross country only programs. 

iv. South and Southeast Region only one conference championship. 

v. Feel this would help get schools to add the sport and eventually 

lead to more conference championships. 

IX. Dave Stelnick, TFFRS System, Direct Athletics 

a. Overviews of the basics 

 

Adjourn at 3:32pm 



12/17/2009 

Division II Voting Session 

USTFCCCA 
 

I. Track & Field (Asher) 

a. To implement a national ranking system that mirrors division I’s rankings 

system. Covert 

I. Motion passes 110-13-20 

II. Asher, awards will still be given 

b. Our board support USTFCCCA Board of Director’s mandate that the 

NCAA track & field Committee come up with a consistent altitude 

adjustment and track size adjustment for all divisions so all collegiate 

marks are compared on the same list. Covert seconds. 

I. Motion passes 120-2-5 

c. That the current number of 14 athletes competing in order to qualify as a 

team outdoors be changed to 10 to be uniform with the indoor number.  

Evilsizer 

I. Meade, If we can increase more numbers of teams sponsoring our 

sport, it will increase our numbers at nationals 

II. Rohl, Mansfield, Supports, helps smaller schools trying to get kids 

to meets.  Means one van rather than two, etc., especially when 

some schools only have one coach to drive. 

III. Friese, AA, Concern is if we’re trying to increase field sizes at 

nationals by reducing size of teams, is it showing the committee 

that we can’t get people on our teams.   

IV. Motion passes 81-47-12 

d. To allow qualifying up to and including the Saturday before the outdoor 

national championships   Gardner 

I. Rohl, Mansfield, supports, issue with the weather.  Gives kids 

opportunities  

II. Lou St. Thomas A., In favor, hurting the athletes by taking it away 

from them.  Provisional marks are provisional, automatic marks 

are automatic.   

III. Thomas, Lincoln, outdoor only. 

IV. St Paul, Tffrs is a great tool, and you can monitor athletes progress 

better.   

V. Cain, Opposed because your kids toward the bottom of the top 16 

are going to be pressured to go out and over compete before the 

championships 

VI. Abilene Christian, Over competing is a coaches decision. 

VII. Motion passes 91-34-3   

e. To allow qualifying up to and including the Saturday before the indoor 

national championships (Asher) 

I. Simmons, Queens, Indoor seasons so short, the extra weekend 

when there are meets available is good.  When you don’t have your 



own indoor track, you are blocked out of schools hosting 

conference championships so having that extra weekend is 

positive. 

II. Boen, Stonehill, adding another weekend helps athletes be better 

able to get ready.  More opportunities to qualify the better 

III. Motion passes 92-29-4 

f. To vote for regional track and field athlete and coaches of the year as we 

currently do, and hold voting for the National coach and athlete of the year 

through the internet by Tuesday at 4pm after the national championships.  

This includes both indoor and outdoor track and field. 

I. Lisa K., Findley, do you have to be a regional athlete of the year to 

be on the ballot? 

1. Asher Write in process 

2. Also allows coaches not at the championships to vote 

II. Motion passes 122-0-7 

 

 


